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National Democratic Ticket.

For President,

WIXFIELD SCOTT HAXC0CK.

of Pennsylvania.

For t,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,
LYMAN' TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

LEWIS B. PARSONS.

ofCl'iy County. ,

For Secrctaayof State,

JOIIN 11. OBERLY,

of Alexander CouDty.

For Auditor.
LOUIS STARKEL,

of St. Clair County.
t

For Treasurer,

THOMAS BUTTERWORTH,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of I'forla.

Congressional Ticket.
For Conpress, lbih district,

WILLIAM IURTZELL,

of Randolph County.

Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator of the 50th district,

WM. A. LEMMA,

of Jacksim county.

Representative Ticket.
For Representatives,

U. T. LISEUAR,

of Alexander county.

U.K. BUCKINGHAM,

of Union county.

ent riRlit of Trial ly Jury, the Iluucas Corpus,

h I.ihetiv the I'jvss, the Freedom Mm n

the National Rlchts of Persons una the Rich's of

Property must be preserved. -- Kxtruct from Oen.

nneotk"s letter npon tiikiog chure of the Louis-la-

department.

A'XOT.TKMENTS.

ATTOIO'EY.- -I hereby announce
COUNTY t candidate the on.ulun November
taction, lor the office of Comity Attnrniy for the
couuty of Aleiander, Illinois. AXOUS LKLK.

CLERK -- We are Btithorl.edCIRCUIT tlikiALKX. II IHVIS will be acanill
.late at the tnsulim November election for thu
wince ol circnti ciem in 7viexanner couuiy.

5(10
so

no

to at

on

of or

at

to

VOH HIIERIKK Wearo authorized to announce
E that Mr. JOHN UOIK.Kk will bo a candidate
for to the ofllce of Misriir, of Alexandre
county, at the next Jiuvcmber election, subject
only to the vote of the people at the poll.

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS

Will be held at the following times
and places :

Hodge's Park Alexander County, Satur-

day, August 14th.
Mound City, Pulaski County, Thursday

Autrust. 10th.

Metropolis, Masbac County, Saturday,
August, 21st.

Goleonda, Pope County, Monday. Aug-

ust 2:)rd.

Vienna, Johnson county, Wednesday,
August 25th.

New Grand Chain, Pulaski county,
Thursday, August 2Cth.

JonesborOjUuion county, Saturday Aug-ns- t,

26th.
Murphysboro, Monday, September 1.1th.

' Chester, Kaudulph county, Mond--

September flth.

DuQuoin, Friday, September 3d.
Mrion, Williamson couuty, rJifcurdny

September 5th.

THE

rulbki'ft,rulaski county, Saturday,', Sep

tember 12th. .

lion. Win. llartzell, Democratic candidate

for Congress; Hon. M. C. Crawford, Pis-tri-

Elector; Hon. W.J. Allen, Elector for

the Statu at Large; lion. Jno. II. Oberly,

Candiduto for Secretary of State; Gen.

Charles J. Black, and other tlitinguiHhel

speakers will attend the-- Mass Meetings

and address the- reoplc. The speakers

who will certainly speak at each meeting

will bo named in small hand bills several

days before the meetings.
Wm. II. Green.

Chairman of Democratic Congressional
Committee.
R. Friganza, Secretary.

THE FATAL FOURTH.

A TRAGEDY.

"Humbug!" I exclaim. "He's trying to

please you by humoring your follies. Now

Worth is a man that"
"That undertakes to make all the world

accept his opinions."

"Ho is very moderate and reasonable," I

say, warmly.

"He isn't," Hiss Italics contradicts, flatly :

"he stares u solemn disapproval ot what he

doesn't like."

"That was when you remarked you'd like

to put on boys' clothes and run away to

sea, wasn't it?"'

"Never mind when it was;" and Mina

flushes slightly, tor Worth did subdue her

that time by looking gravely straight into

tier blue eyes. "But I wouldnt marry a

man who hasn't proper views on the woman

question a man like John Worth, ifif
"If he cave you the chance," I suggest,

maliciously.

"How do you know he hasu t ijivcn me

the chance?"

"Decause he's a man ot sense," I answer,

knowing Miua will retort, and I shall get

at the truth.
"Then the 'man of sense' has conde

scended to nonsense," says Mina, in scorn

ful mockery.

"Nonsense? Oh, that's yourself, I sup

pose."

She noticed the slur by a look of ineffa

ble contempt, and went on, helping her

speech by a dramatic shake of bangles and

bare arm : "And nonsense refused him."

"Minn ," exclaims her sister, "you ought

to lnvnn man like Worth. He'd make a

sensible pirl of you."

Thanks for the implied compliment to

the present state of myA wits, Mrs. Mary.

As to love, Arthur Helps lays down, as the

first rule tor advancing a career of distil
guished public usefulness, 'Avoid enrots

iu' affections.' "

lots -

screams Tom irom the window, and calls

out through the glass, "Hello!"

Muff barks, then goes to sleep within the

same second. Mina jerKs ciown me urowu

jacket snugly over her trim shoulder and

waist, feels the little upright collar to

.1 ... cl..tt. linn lntc lif--

bmu u b , .

lmnil w'lnrtfT over the earrings and . .
'

' O if I 1,I... - . . . I IttUV
the short fair curls, and, gatistied sue is uu

r; "lit, turns to the door

In comes McAllister ahead. "Oh, Mr.

I'm so glad to see you !" cries

Miss Italics, with effusion ; "and how good

you are to bring fire-wor- ! I love to hold

a Roman candle while it fizzes off."

A woman's dress is hardly sate near

are you here?" says Mina, by way

of welcome; and minute site is lost in

endless varieties of rockets and "pieces."

Mina goes aggressively.

into Ho

McAllister "of
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lbrhtlv

"Oh, Vortll--
s

grave

president club written

says,

"And one," unswers,

This with utmost

work," "It's
cookery."

didn't hear what tho subject was."

Then, without any provocation, she asserts,

defiantly, "Well, George Eliot is a

and she writes better than any man."

"Oh, far better," McAllister agrees, eag-

erly.
"Nobody disputes Gcorgo ability,

nor the ability of many other

Worth says.

"Oh, indeed 1" again with sarcasm ; "and

what is it you do dispute, Mr. Worth.

"Nothing. I hate dispute."

"Hut you despise the intellect woman."

"Please say women," Worth requests.

"The sort of rhetoric that gives woman in

the singular reminds one of the stupid pub-

lic speakers who, for lack of wit and power,

keep on some ncw-iangle- d phrase

catches tho public ear.

After moment's pause, Mina flies at his

eyes with new assertion: "A woman

ought to do everything she knows how to

do."
"When man, or any other

creaturo docs what she, he, or it knows

how to do, the work is worthy of respect,'-Wort-

6ays.

"Well, and don't women do what

they know how to do?"

"Some them. A women who wi'.l-in- ?

to learn an art or trade by the plod

ding process that insure thoroughness is to

be respected and encouraged. But too

many women try to jump result, and are

impatient of discipline in work, then feel

aggrieved because their unskilled labor

commands no reward. There's large

class, too, who only talk talk eternally

their inferior place in society,

but really make no patient, continued ex

ertion towards filling any of the positions

that are occupied by men."

'Do you mean me?" asks Mina.

"How can I? During the past year you

have studied German one month, book

keeping two weeks, porcelain painting sis

weeks, botany about as long, logic under

my tuition one hour. You have begun

to write story, and"
"That will do," Mina says. "You mean

am too stupid to succeed with anything."

"No, but, like many young persons, you

haven't the power steady and consistent

application."

"I've known boys as bad," Mina remarks,

tartly.

"But boys arc liable to be thrown upon

the world, and taught by privations and

hard knocks."

ium:

"Perhaps ought to thrown upon the

world, and taught by privations and hard

knocks." Mina lautrhs. nervously, and tries

"McAllister's brought 0' tolookcarejess

uui ...v..

McAllister,

pounding

Fit once Worth answers inconsequently.

"Women make grand blunder in de

preciating their own value in straining

after what they can't have, instead of culti

vating what they have."

"Ana. in your opinion, have they

V nvks the sharn VoUnr

Yes; so much charm and much pow

er as women that man wonders who she"

here Worth jjrew in his num

bers, and looking full went

"why she should eternally trying

make an anomaly of herself by aping milli

ners are agtinst her nature, and that

she only keeps in spirit of bravado."

Iloman candles," remarks Worth, he
Vorth helped himself quietly green peas;

, .... ... , ... i i.oows puis uui ii.iuu. , .,.re ,tt awkwaM silence, i ieu

in a
chances were

Mina smiled
the embrasure of window, unpacking w,lQ wasJ flattt.ritl her most

Mr.Vllisterstoons over her shoulder, and At four o'clock the next morning the

tin. ntritcd rhildien. with Tom at their Fourth of July my son Frank, with sol

Iumi.1. crowd about. nokiiiL' littlo finders in- - dier can his head, exploded torpedo by

to paper convolutions, to find out, Bertie my bedside, yelled, "I say, papa, it's Fourth

savs the bang-ban- g July 'tlien Jaucetl out me room hkc

w'apped up 'em." wild Indian, poor old Muff barking mad- -

15v.nnd.bv we all l'O to dinner, and, ly his heels. Dertic, acred live, and jen- -

usual, Mina drags the conversation toward ny, wise little woman of eight' heard in

d.n ti,,, Wniimn OnpKtion. Her loiiil miiirrel about on tho.... - -mini I
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sequence of her remarks is peculiar. She "Oh dear!" sighed my wife, "something

throws down the gauntlet in this fash- - dreadful is sure to happen.

transpar

inn; Iv bieakfast time Tom had become an

"Women as lawyers are cleverer than ungovernable young brute, and could talk

men, and I'm glad of it." nothing but "soldiers," and "cannon," and

"They are, indeed." McAllister agrees, "cmckers in a barrel," and rockets to- -

"Miss Brief, of Nevada, won a case for night." He had a face all powder smeared

a man who, without doubt, murdered his and very dirty hands. Tho younger imps

wile." followed his lead, and little Lil's pinafore

"She ought to be ashamed of herself," was burned through in three places. Muff

says Minu, snubbing McAllister, and hurt- - caught the spirit of the day, and jumped
itirr Iiit own cause. ami barked as well as his infirmities tier

The young fellow strokes his blonde mittcd, retiring intervals under the
. . . . ....

rtiUstache, litugliB, and tries not to look piazza steps and into shady corners to

noyed. joy Ids frequent naps

I5ut women succeed in all orofes- - (To be continued.)

biens,' on, ".-- ' "
Uo. look ut Worth. aimiiiL' the family medicine in the world

a discussion.

silence.

' theguards a

says, course."'

"The of has a

book," she looking directly Wortli

an excellent ho
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regulate the bowels, purity blood, re- -

innvn niKtiveness aim m lousness. am di
gestion and tone up the whole system?
Truth and honor compels us to answer,
Hop oeingpure, iierieci unit imrm
less. See another column. Ulado
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sir,

Nina,
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oven
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IJilters,
Toledo

boly.
MiNinTKit. lawyers, teachers and others

wlirtm. iifpiinotlon lmvoh but littlo exorelse.
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"Oh!'' Mina says, a littlo chagrined, "I torpid liver and biliousness.

McAllister,

"whereabouts
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0 PATENT, xNO PAY.

PATENTS
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compounds, ornamental designs, trade-murk- s and
lHtielH. ASKIKUIIIKUIH, iimi-ui:i- "i
frlnementa. and all matters relutini! to Patents,
Tirmuptiy atienoea xo. no iiiiikb pruiuiinii j

mlnatlons nuu niruifn oim"" i n ,iiii. imimi.
r ... ..... u,..i ..'.1 ului nrn tntereHtrn In new

aveutlons and Patents are Invited to send fr a

miV Ul UUI w,nw; i, www i

I sunt free to any adddress, and contains complete
jstructlons now to oounii rsmui. " mum ,!
li.. ..... 1,..4.tf. tin rihii Ave W(! hllVe

l.i i .....).. a i fm.nnii I'liO-nt- . fnr Amerl.
can and Foroltn inventors, and can Klve satisfactory
references in aimnsi wtitt "uuiy hi iuo i ui.ni,

Address: LOLIH UACiUER fc t'O,, Hollcltors of

Patents und Attorney at Law, Le Uroit BulldliiK
wasnnitiBu, v.

$1500!
YEAR, or f to
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rlr-- Women do as well
men. Many make more

the amount stiged
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cvimluns and spare time to the ImihIiiuhm. It cojtn
noinini to try me nnsmesa. numuipi
money making ever offered before. Huslness pleas-nt- t

aud strictly honorablo. Reader. If you want to

know all about the heat paylnn business tuTore the
public" send us your address and we will send you

hill particulars and private terms free samples
worth $! also free; you can then make tip your

mind forvourself. Addreas OKOROK BTIN80N
A Co., PortlandXMutuc.

M0BGAN PA UK
MILITARY ACADEMY,

Morunn Park, C1 Co., Illsj.,
A Christian family school for boys. Loratlon at-

tractive. Kiliicatlotial facilities unsurpassed, Ses

slou beu'lns September Tth, lHSU.i . l'r full luror-uatlot- i

suudfor cutalocuc,

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

l'JO HKOADWAY NEAV YOKK

Assets, $38,000,000.
11

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due. in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence, of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States. .

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

';T1ip TCmiitnlilA Lifp hnsnnid sinro its nrwu- -

ization to January 1st, lflflO, 551,882,730, "and
closed its books upon that date without a con-

tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in
troduce the

TOYflXE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life iiisiirace to a degree before

unknown.

Hy the late icport of the Insurance C()ininisioner for the

states of 3Iassaehusetts and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Efjuitiible lias a larger ratio ot assets to Ha- -

1 ilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
tJian any otner company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or

interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society lkcs pleasure in ret'errinsr to the following- - well known business

men insured in the society, composing an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

THOS. W. HALLIDAY, Cashier City Nntlon-- i

bank.

FRANK L. OALIOIIER, Cairo City mills.

J. M . PHILLIPS, President Ilalllday & Phillips
AVhnrfboat company.

PAULO. 8CIIUH. Wholesale aud retail dritR-Kis- t.

WILLIAM STRATTON', of Hlrutton & hit A

wholusalo iirocers.

WALTON W. WRIGHT, of O, 1). Williamson.
A Co., lioat Stores and Commission merchants

FRANK HOWE, nf CM. Howe & Brus., pro-

visions and produce.

ERNEST 11. PETT1T, Groceries, queenswaro
uud notions,

SIMI'SON II. TAB ICR, of Tober Bros.,

WILLIAM U. LIITET, Assistant postmaster.

W. E. (10IILSON, Dry goods, fancy goods and
notions.

THOS S. TARR, General merchandise and
lumber.

JACOB BURfiER.of Hurler Bros, dry Roods
and clothing.

JOHN SPltOAT, Toprletor "Sprout's RefrlR-eruto- r

curs,"

GEO. R'LENTZ, Stipurlntondeiit Cairo City
mills.

UEfiBKlIT MACKIE, of A. Mackiu Co.'
Cairo mills.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

. E. A. BUENETT, Agent,
Ojrner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W.N.CRAISK, General Manasrerfor Illinois, Town, Kjjmska, and the

Territories, 10IJ Dearborn Street,


